
Dccis ion !io. -----

!n ~he ~~ter ot ~~e ~pp11cation of the ) 
~o~~ OP EAYW~~. for an order directing ) 
·,'/es tern Pacific Railway Company to rc- ) 
movo a fence meint~ned by said Comp~ ) 
aoross ,.c" Street" in the Town of Hayward" ) A:pp11~~tion No. 12985. 
~d to construct So crossing across the ) 
trcoks of s~id ra:l1 way oompany so as to ) 
pormit the use of ,said streot by the gen- ) 
_e~rs~a1 __ p~u~b~l_i_C_. _______ ~ __________________ ) 

BY :iSZ C cw.aSSION: 

c. ~. ~ite" for the Town of H~ward" 

G-eorge Soruggs. :for~e Western ~ac1tio 
:to.U:'oad Company. 

OPINION 
----~-...-

By and under Ex ?arto Decision No. 17291 ct this Com-

mission. dated ~ugust 27, 1926, the above named applicant was 

I gr~ntod authorit1 to oonstruot no" Street in the Town of Eayward 

at grade across the traoks of Z.o.e Western Paoific Rei1roa:d Comp~. 

On April 25, 1927, ~e Western Pacific Railroad Com~ny filed a 

petition for ~odificstion of tr.1s order. urging in view of the 

hazard existent at the ~oint ~f crOSSing, t~t this Commission 

~~e such further investig~tion as it dee~ed neoosscr,y and there-

after make furtner order with reepeot to the installation of safety 

aevioes st said orossing az in its opinion it oonsidered necessary 
for the ~ro~er proteotion of the o;ossing. 

1. 



?u.blic hearings wero held thereon beiore Exs.:niner 'Vau.gw:n 

et EKyward and San 1rsncisco. the matter was duly sucmitted and 

is now ~eaGy for decision. 
T".o.e =ccord. shows conclusively that e. wiew,-g c=ossin~ si8'-

no.l is necessa.ry :for '~he 1':'0.';)01' proteotion 0 f this orossing, a 

fact stipulated to cy ooth tbe ~own and the COQPany at the hear-

ing. The sole question presontod to us is with regard to the 

assessment of the costs to install and maintain this sign~l, both 

parties contending that the other should boar the entire cost 

therco!. 
Evidence and testioony were introduced by the TO~v.n snow-

ins that p~ior to 3...'"ld at the time the Rc.ilro,'!d Company laid its 

tracks in the '!Oi"i'll of Hayward, :1Cr. Street was s. street being need 

by the puolic. It was also shown tha.~ before the Comgeny erected 

a fence p~rsllel to its t~ack. thereby closing this crossing, the 

public in using ~Cn Street was actually crossing the railroad 

tr~cks. T"ccrc is nothing in the reco~d to sh~ t~t the Oom~any 

was gi Vl;)n any au. thori ty to thu.s close the crossing. 

!n view of the foregoing. it is our opinion th~t it is 

ju.s t $ond. equ1 te.ble in this case to assess the anti 1'0 . cost of 

the wigw~g si~nal to the railro~ comp~. In coming to this 

conclusion, we are ~ea.ring in mind that this comprulY is oper-

Sl.ti:ng under ~ i!'311chisa gl'~ntod to it. by the Town of Eayw$.rd 

(Or1linancc :~o. 84 x .S.) under 'which it isprovidecl-

TTE. Said Western ?s.cific Railway Compc.ny shall 
provide eiticient alarm bells ~t such street or033-
illgS as m3.Y be req.uired by the Board o~.Trustees." 

In this ~ceard ttc record zhows that the ~oard o~ ~rustces 

,has oade s reqnest of the ~s.ilros.d. Company tor the insto.llat1on 

of this w1gw~ s1gnel. 

Q .... 



. , . 

Vl'hile we do not feel that Ullder the J?o.blic Utili ties 

Act we are legally bound by suoh So franohise provision, never-

theless. in this instance we believe t~t the obligation en-

tered i~to between the ~$!"ties ShOllld be recognized ~no. we are 

t$king the s~me into consideration as one of the guiding !~ot

ors to the conolusion ase-cove reached. 

~ order will 'be entered in conformity with the foregoing~ 

The iVestern ?e.o1!ic Railroad CompSZlY havi:c.s on April 28, 

1927, petitioned that this matter ce given further hearing. par-

ticulal'ly as to the necessity for the installation of gn auto-

ID~tic fl~gman at applicant~ Town of E$yWsrd's, expense at the 

crossi:J.g of flC" Street, heretofore sre.nted in Decision No.17291, 

da'~ed A1l~llSt 27. 1926, in t:his proceed.i~, a publio he~ring hav-

inB beon :held~ the CommisSion being apprised of the f~cts, tho 

matter beins Qndcr sub~ission and ready for deoision, 

I~ IS EE.~Y ORD~~. that the orose~ o~ nc" Street in 

tn:CI TovvU of Eaywe.rd wi til the tracks of Tho Western Paoific RaU-

ro~~ Company, heretoforo authorized bynecision No. l7291, dated 

.A.1lS'U3t 27, 1926, in this proceeding, be protected by the instal-

lstion thercet of an automatio flagrnt'..n, the cost of said au.to-

matio flagman and itc inst~llation and m~intenance thereafter to 

be paid for 'by .Tho 71eetern ~ac1fic Rai,lrosd Com:pwy. 

~e offective dc.te of this orlor 6113011 be twenty (20) days 

after t~e making theroof. 

~ated st San Francisoo. Ca11~orni~, this __ ~ __ 

f)~ ,1927 • 


